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(The] Judicial Officers' Protection Act, 1850
',.. .. -, I:: \1 'J, ~ :-:.\~:. ~.,~:\ ~ ~

(;:) the provisions o[~J\ rticlcs 216, 217, 2'!', > ;Ui), 221, 227, 221, :.::i4 ~1[230and 231 J ~;h;lll not
apply; " " ,

(b) references ill Article 219, iu the roviso,to clause (3)gf Articl,c?2? and in A:(iclc 22~ tl)
the Governor shall ,be cons LIed 'as' rMc:rcnces to, .. [the administrator 01 the U!llOJ)
territory) in relation to \V leh'lha't' COU)'l exercises jurisdiction:' ,

. .' .' .• -.' ;. HJ:i'J/~':~dl: . . '..',,'

[a] Substituted for "230, 231. (l 232" by 2'A,t:O!; 195'5,
(IJJ Substituted for "the CI' ,Coll1m.i~~i,~.n:~f,~~:,~hcState", ibid,

, [Pru] ' 53,1

__ ~ *: -i( 'k ,

[THE] .JUDICIAL OFFIC~;'HS!PROTECTION ACT, 1850
. "(ACT 18 0:."'1850)

[The text of the Act printed hereis as on 3! -J-1996J

ACT HOW AFFECTED llY SUl,SSQUENT LEGISlATION. ~ ,:'

"

=-Amcndcd in Andhra Pradesh by A,;t 23 of 1958,
, '

-Amended in Karnntaka by Act 33 of 1978.

=Extcndcd->

by Acts 59uf 1949; 30 of 1950; 25 o(i9'G8;'Rcgn:'S of 1965;

in A~(lIlra Pradesh by Andhra Pradesh Act 23 of 1958;"" ,I ' •
.' • . '.~ . II • ' ~ . . ::.!

in Bombay hy Born. Acts 4'o{ 1950; 78 of 1958;(Bombay is now divided into iwo Stales of Maharashu'a and
Gujarat by Act II of 1'J(i();, '",~;,':' , , :.'

iii Madh):a,Pradcsh by M, P. Act 12 of 1950;, , .' j ,'; '... , ,,"" .:

,in Punjab by Pun]. Acts 5 of 1950; 23. of 1960; (Punjab is divided into Punjab and Haryana Stales 'and
~handjgarh Union territory): -: I:', '

in Tamil Nadu by T, N. AC122 of_ 1957. ',I,:, !

--:,E,xtcndcd to Sikkim by S.O. 206(£), Ga7.. of lndin, 16,5~,1975Pt. II, S. 3(ii), Ext., p. 1213 Act enforced in Sikkirn on
, 26,6-1975 ~ Sec Gaz. of India, 20-6-1975, Pt. II,"S. 3(ii), Ext., p; 1355, " .

--:tRcpealed in part~',

in Kerala by Kcr, ACI 4 of 1963; in Mysorc by Mys, Act 14.o~ 1955. ,

-Su!>pl~lIIclltcd ill Goa, Daman and Diu by Goa' Act 14 of 1%5:
',,' ',I

[tHE) ,JUJHCIAL OFFICERS' rRot~cTH?N ACT, 1850a ,
, (ACT 13 OF 1850) , . . "

. .' '. . .~. l' I • • I • •. •

[a] Short titlc was given b.y the Indian Shor't Titles 'Act, 1897 (XIV 1897).
Section 6 (contd,) '--~_~ __ __;_---,--~~~ _ __:_-
" , . '. ' ;, ,(4) The Judicial Commis~ioncr:~ Court Himachal

which ,S. 6 ha~ be~'n.~lI~icCIC(h~!lIchn~eilns tl~at,s~,far Pradesh though it consists or one Judge has the powers
as (he issue ul the hl~h prcroga~lve wnts or dlrcct~o.l1s or High Court including the power of confirming a
or orders mentioned in the Act is-concerned a Judicial de,ilh sentence under S. 377 ofihe Criminal Proced\:lrc
Commissioner has been treated on the same level a~''('tidc, AIR 1952 Him Pr:l'5«(i): 1952 Cri LJ 11,1.
othcr High Courts.Al k 1952 Bhopal 1(4,5): 1952Cn ' ' ,

, LJ 660,

[4th April, 1850J
"t' ',.'

An Act for the protection of Judicial Officers,

Preambleo-- For the greater protection .of Magistrates and others acting judicially; It is
enacted as follows :-:- ': '
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532 .[Prel [T~?C]Judidfl! G.fficers' Protection Ad, 1850

[hJ The Act has been declared to he in force in all the Provinces of India, except the Scheduled Districts by the
Laws Local Extent Act, IS74 (XV of 187'1). S. 3.

It has been dccl.ucd in force in the Santhal Parganas (now in Bihar by the Santhal Parganas Settlement
Rcguhuion (Ill of Ign), section 3; in the Khondmals District by the Khondmals Laws' Regulation, 1936 (1V of 19.16),
section 3 and Schedule; in the Angul District by the Angul Laws Regulation, 1936 (V of I!H6), S, 3 and Schedule; (this
kcgllkitio,', has IWW been repealed by Orissa Act 19 of 1967; Angul is II.!?\\' a sub-division of Dhcnkunal District in
Orissa) and in Panth Piploda, by the Panth Piploda Laws Regulation, '1929 (I of 1929), section 2,

It has also been declared by notification under section 3(a)ofthe Scheduled Districts Act, [874 (14 of 1874) to be
in force in (he following Scheduled District, numcly i-i- '

The Tuluqs of BhandrachitlJIll. Rakapillai and the
Ramnpa country'

The Scheduled Districts in Ganjam and Vizagapntnarn
(Ganjam is in Orissa now and Vizagapatam in A.P,)

The Districts of Haznribagh, -Lohardaga (now the
Ranchi District, sec Calcutta Gazette, [899, Pt. I,
p. 44), and Manbhum, and Pargaua Dhalbhumand
Kalhan in the Disirict of Singbhurn (now all in
Bihar) .. ,

West Jalpaiguri in W. 13.and the Western Hills of Dar-
jilling, the Darjilling Tar ai and the Damson Sub-Divi-

sion of the Darjiling District (in U. P.)

, Kumaon and Garhwal (in U. P.) ...

The Scheduled portion of the Mirzapur ?istriet (in
U. P. now)

JaunsarBawar (in U. P. now) ,

The District of Lahaul (Partof H. P. now)

The Scheduled Districts of the Central Provinces'

Coorg (in Mysorc)

':

'The Districts of Karnrup, Nowgong, Darrang, Sib-
sagar, Lakhimpur, Goalpara (excluding the Eastern
Duars) and Cachar (excluding the North Cachar
Hills) (in Assam now) , '

The Garo Hills, the Khasi and Jaintia Hills (now
form the autonomous State of Meghalaya), the

.Naga Hills, (Pari of the State of Nagaland now the
North Cachar Hills in the Cachar District and the'
Eastern Duars in the Goalpara District (Part of
Assam now) ,

The Porahat Estate in the Singhbhum District (in .:
Bihar' now) ...'

Sec Gaz. of lnd.,' 1&79, PI. I, p. 630.

}.,
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Ditto 1898 Pt. I, p. 870.
and

Fort SI. Geo. Gaz., 1898, PI. I, p. 666.

Sec Gaz. of lnd., 1881, PI. I, p, 504.

Dil10 1881, PI. I, p. 74.

Ditto 1876, PI. r, p. 605.

Ditto 1879, PI. I, p. 383.

Dluo 1879, PI. I, p. 3!l2.

Ditto' 1886, Pt. I. p. 301. '

Sec Gaz. of Ind:, 1879, PI. I. p. 630.

,Dillo 1879, PI. I, p. 747.'

Ditto 1878, PI. I, p. 633, '

Dluo 1897, Pt. t, p. 299.

Ditto 1897, Pt. I, p. 1059.

It has been extended by notification under section 5 of the last mentioned Act, to 'he following Schedule Districts,
, narncly i-« ' '

The Tarai of the Province of Agra (nowin U. P.)

Ajmcr and Merwara (now in Rajasthan)

Sec Gaz. of Ind., '1876. PI. I, p. 505.

Ditto 1879; PI I, p. 380.

'It has also been extended to the new provinces and Merged States by lite Merged States (Laws) Act, '1949 (59 of
1949), section 3 (1-1-1950) and to the stales of Manipur, Tripura and Vindhya Pradesh by the Union Territories (Lolli'S)
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[The] judicial Officers' Protection Act, 1850 [S 1 N 1) 533
, , ,

Act, 1950(30 of 1950), section 3 (16-4·1950). Manipur and Tripura arc Uniun territories 1101V, Viudhy« Pradesh is a
part and parcel of the State of Madhya Pradesh.'

It has also been extended to the suucs merged ill the State of-

Bombay': see Born. Act4'of 1'950, section 3 (30·3·1950);.

~adhya Pradesh: see M. P. Act 12 ofI950, seciion J (3-4·1950);

Punjab: see PUJ)j. 'Act V ~f 1950, section 3 (15-4-1950) and Pun]. Act 23 of 1960 ..

It has been extended to

(i)' the territories transferred to the State of Madras by Madras Act 22 of 1957, section ,3 and schedule
(18-12-1957), Madras has now been renamed as Tamil Nadu;

(ii) the Hyderabad Hod Saurashtra areas of Ihe Bombay Slate, by Born. Act 78 of 1955; and

(iii) the whole of the State of Andhra Pradesh, by Andh. Pra. Act23 of 19511,scction J and Schedule (1-2·I9liO).

The Act has now been extended to the: Union territory of-

(I) Pondicherry by Act26 of 1968 (1·8.1968);

(2) Laccadive, Minic?y and Amindivi Islands by Regn. 8 of 1965.

The Act has'been made applicable to Nyaya Panch~yats and Conciliation Panchas in Gujarat b~' Guj. Act 6 of
1962; and to Nyaya Panchayat in M. P, by M. P. Act 7 of 1962, section 337.

1. Non-liability (0 suit of officers acting judicially, for official acts done in good faith,
and of officers executing warrants and orders.e- No Judge, Magistrate; Justice of 1 he Peace,
Collector or other person acting judicially shall be liable to be sued ill any Civil Court for any
act done or ordered to be done by him in the discharge of his judicial duty, whether or not
within the limits of his jurisdiction : Provided that he at the time in good faith, believed himself
to have jurisdiction to do or order the act complained of; and no.officer of any Court or other
person, bound to execute the lawful warrants or orders of any such Judge, Magistrate, J list icc
of the Peace, Collector or other person actingjudicially shall be liable to be sued in any Civil
Court, for the execution of any warrant or order, which he would be bound to execute, if with: 11

the jurisdiction of the person issuing the same. "

... Sub- Divisional Officer i1nd jll\lid;ll ollin' a~ Sllll,
Divisional Magistratc ordering urrcxt of plaintiff for

1. Scope and applicability. offence under Section 4J(). I.I'.C. - Orficer's adnus-
2. Protection afforded tojudidal officers under the

Ad. '

SECTION J - SYNOPSIS

xion that he <Itled in executive capacity and not as
Magistrute-c-Protcction not uvuilablc.) ** 19~(1/\11 LJ'

3. Good faith. ,1251{: 19116AII we 4'.n (While keeping record in his
4. Practice and procedure. custody or sending same to the Court 'of a xarpanch

l. Scope and applicability would beperforming his duties in udminisrrativc en-
(I) The Act protects only judicial' officers :lcling pacity, therefore he would nut he cnli,it:1I 10 cluirn

judiciully andofficcrxucting uudcrthcir ordcrs, (UlH3) protection under the A';l) '~*"IR 1%2 A"'I J7 II :\9~
9CaIJ41(J45):l)hidAppI52(PC)"'~(Ui84)7I\fucl : (1%2) I C!'i U 2.14. (Proceedings under S. 107:.
466 (471) (F1l). (Govcrnnr rcmuving Municipal COli': Criminal P. C. - Failure of'pcrS(Hl procct:dcd agaill:--I
missioner under Madrax Act (III of 1l)71 )*" AIR 11)-15, III furnish sureties - Person del uincd ill custody ,--
Cal 202 (207) (DB). (Bourd of Revenue annulling sule Suit 1'01'dalT1agc,~ against 1I,'li.gist rate -- iV(;lgislralc is
under Bcng;tI Land Revenue Sales A(;[ (II of 11159)not protected under ACL) *,~AIR 11)(11MadlrPrn J I (\ (:117)
acting judicially.) ~*(1870) 13 Suth WI{ 34{) (341) (DB). <Proceeding under S, t) or C. p, Lund Revenue
(FB). (Municipal Co 111III r. invested with powers ~lr a Act, 1917 arc of a [udicial nnturc - .. Judicial action is
Magi:-.u'ate hy S. () or Act IJ( of 1%4 protected by Ihat protected if the llrricel arls in gOl)d failh.l'!";' 1\IR 1971
Act for act doucjudiciully as Mngixtratc.) ,~¥ AIR 1965 "II 162 (161, 1M). (Commiuul r\'1a~i\;tral" ill comply-
SC 1(,51 (1654). (Officer holding executive office as illg with order certified undc: S, .11,\ ('l1ll1il..,1 I', t '.

wrongly arrcsling acquitted p"rs,ins -- Nill protl'cted
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534 [S 1 N 2]
Section 1 ...,...Note 1 [contd.) : '

by S, 1 of the Act.) :,,,:, AIR 1961 Mud 211 (212).
(President of panchayat COLIn launching prosecution
under S. 174. Penal Code acts in judicial capacity.)

(2) If the act done 'or ordered' to be done in the
discharge of judicial duties is within jurisdiction, the
protection is absolute and no enquiry will be 'enter-

. ~ained whetherthe act done orordered was erroneously,'
irregularly or even illegally, or \\'<IS done or ordered
without believing in good faith, that he had jurisdiction
to do or order the actcomplained of. AIR 19G5 SC
1651 (l654) : (1965) 2 Cri LJ 686.

(3) The immunity is exceedingly wide' because
ju~lici:.JI officers, may act fearlessly, impartially and
With a sense orsecuruy.Jf there is all abuse of such
judicial power by anyone, the remedy lies in the
executi ve pre venting hi m from exercising such powers
an)' more.English case-laws Disc. (1958) 60 Bom LR
279,

[The] JUdicial Officers' Protection Act 1S50. . . . ,
done by him, believing ill good faith ";;11 It..: had
jurisdiction to them or order them ll) be dune _. r 11

order to exclude the judicial officer from the pnl(l'<.'!ioll
of this section the complainant has to establish lhut the
acts done or ordered to be done by the jllll\t.:ial ol'l'ict'r
do not fall withinthesaid two cntegorics. A'I rt 1~181SC
755 (757; 758) : 1%1 Cri LJ 315.

(I n AJudit.:iul officer \VIIO has' been round ~uilly
of using unfair means in LL.M, cxaminationx. is 1Il;-
doubtedly not a fit 'person to be retained in jl1dici;d
service. AIR 19S7 SC 1469 (1 <171) : 198'1 Lah lC
1025.
2. Protection afforded to judicial officers under

(he Act.

(I) The act or I g.'iO extends protect'inll Ii) j\'l<tgis
tratex foracts done without jlii'isdiuiOli, (1~()5l2 Mad
HCR 39G (397) ':":- (IX90) '12 All 115 (123) (DB) ".
AIR 1953 PUllj 188 (190) "'~"AIR 19(i(\ Mildh Pm ~:?~
(225). ,;:::'ILR 1%0 Cut 342.

'(2) The Act' protects 110t ol\ly person wll(~ arh
judicially but also persons who execute his orders,
(1809) 36 Cal 433 (ci·52) (SB), '

(3) P,;'o,(ection th,~t is uvuilablc to a judge is not
unlimited but is the same as protcction.givcn to Judge«
in England, (18<11) 21\foo Ind API> i93 (298) (PC) *"
AIR 1969 Pat 194 (195), (Where a Magistrutc acts
illegally, mala fide and without jurisdiction in the
matter of arrest he would be liable in tort to pay
damages.) ** 1966 Madh Pm 223 (225). (Protection
under the Act il-! absolute, but does not extend 10 non-
judicial acts or for acts alien to judicial duty.)

(4) The wordt'jurisdiction" used in the section
means authority or power to act inca matter and isnot
restricted to tlie Harrower sense of authority a;l(j power

,to do an act in a particular form or manner. '( 1950) 54
.Cal WN (2 DR) 71 (74) (DB) ':", AIR 1965 SC 1651,

1654) ~,*AIR 1966 Andil Pra 167 (171): 1966 Cri LJ
642 (DB). ' ,

(5) The word "jurisdiction" does not ('(,ll1l{ote 1~)rl11
ormanner in which the act isto be done, b\lt relates to
the power, the scope and ambit of the authority. AIR
1959 Assum 28 (50}(DB). ".'..

, (6) To secure protection under the Ad die defen-
dant must showthat he (I) acted in the discharae or
official duty (2) he believed in good faith that'h; was
within his jurisdiction to do or order the acts com-
plaincdof, (1906) 30 Bom241 (244)"~' AJR 1944Cal
4(10) (DB) *<, AIR 1937 Sind 281 (285)(DI:3) h· AIR
1966 Andh Pra 167 (171) : 19M Cri U 6:1:2 (DB) 'to<

AIR 1966 t\1adh Pra 223 (225) :',:' ILR (19W) ('lit 342,
: (~) Irlhe dei'eill];'mt is found to have been ading in

the discharge or hisjuclicial duty then 1'(11' the plaintiff
to succeed in excluding his protection under the Act. it

". -~- ...·i

1·

.r-;

(4) The Act h3S no application or bearingwhatso-
ever on contracts into which-a Judge may enter as per
law of the land, AIR 1931 Oudh 99 (102) (SB).

, [See however AIR 1931 All 189 (192) (FE).
(Judge while entering into contract on behalf of the

Secretary of State does not act in his judicia I capacity.j]
, (5) Section I does not apply 10 a subordinate who

is not executing an order of the Court but quiteoutside
the order and in defiance of it. AIR 1937 Sind 281 (285)
(DB~ . ,

, (6) The Act cannot be used as a shield in proceed-
mgs under the Contempt of Courts Act. AIR 1958 Punj
471 (478): 1958 Cri Lll529 ** 1994 Cri Ll2836
(2858) (Born), ' '

(7). Act does not give protection to officer COI1-'

cerned from disciplinary control by superior authorities,
1962 Mys U (Supp)480(DB) **(1990) DATC 192
(207) (CAT) (Delhi). '

(8) A judicial officer can be adversely commented
upon by his superiors ifknowledge oflaw or procedure
shown by that officer in judgement or order is not
found up to the mark therefore such officer can nor •
Claim protection under the Act. (1988) 5 Scrv LR 75
(78): (1988)94 Pun LR441 (DB): '.,

(9) Words "other persons" in S, I must be COII-

strucd ejusdem gencris -The words do not include
officers of Legislature, (1958) 60 Bom LR 279~

(10) Section affords protection to two broad cat-.
egories of acts done or ordered to be done by' a judicial

, officer in his judicial capaciy. In first category, fall
, those acts which are within the limits of his jurisdic-
. , lion, The second category encompasses those acts
, which may no! be within the jurisdiction of judicial
, officer, but arc, nevertheless, done or ordered to be

....f"
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. Section I - Note 2 (contd.)
· will be IIl'n:SQry to show hnth of two things (i) that
d,:fl'lldalil W,IS actin)! without jUrlsdictioll and (ii) that
lit' \\';t~ al'lillg without gO(ld Iuith in believing himself
to h:m')lIrisdicti(lll. (1'),10) 5~ Cal WN C~I)I{) 71 (74)
(1)11).

I.X) Suit does 1I0t lie for anything done or said hy a
Juduc in his [urixdiction or ill a bona fide belief that he

· hil;l~jlllisdiciinl1, I\IR 11.)41l3olll22X (2:12) : 42 Cri LJ
· 72.'{DB). I\IR 1921 Hom ISH( 15R){DB} ** AIR 1944
Cal 4. un (DB).

· (I)) It is not ncccssury toullow the suit ttl proceed
uud to record evidence on the merits in cases where the
allcgutions in the plaint do not reveal thut the Magis-

"trall' sued has acted in any wuy heyond his iurisdiction.
All{ 19.'1.\ I'unj IXX (I<JO). .

t 10) The protection afforded to judicial officers
· rests on public policy. 13tH a maliciot;s Judge will not
he allowed tocxercise his malice with impunity. (1906)
:10 Boin241 (245) *"AIR 1t)66 Madh Pw22:1 (225) H

IL.R(1lJ60) Cut .142, .
(II) When a Magistrate.directs it general xeurchof

house in an enquiry under theCriminal Procedure
Code inthe di~l:hargc of his judicial functions he may
appcul for protection under this Act. (1912) 13 Cri LJ·

· 69,~ (7111) : 39 Ind App lti3 (PC). (36 Cal 4:1:1,
Overrulud.} .

( (2) The words "in the discharge of his judicial
duty" have been used in the Act in contradistinction to
theexercise ofthe administrative or executive duty.

.. i\lR I()S9 Assam2X (50) (DB) ** AIR 1966 Madh Pra
12.1(22.'1). .

.( IJ) Proceedings taken by judicial officer war-
ranted by law - Slight irregularity cannot exclude the
judge from the protection. (1911) 9 I nd Cas 535 (536)
(SUJ(AII) *'" AIR 1<J:lRClll 177 {I 7ti)(DB} ** (I Xt)O)
12 1\11 115 ( 127) (1)[3).

· ( l:j) When: the judicial officer acts without juris-
dil:tillil his liahility would depend not on whether ihc
ad was umliciuuxaucl without reasonable and probable
raiiSC hilt whether it was withinthe protection ul' this
t\rI.AIR I'n.' /\11741) (750) ** AIR 11)5] Punj IXH
(II)!!). .

. (15). Where a judicial olficer acts or orders an act
Ill· he done Itt: should do so in go(id faith believing
himselfto have jurisdiction to do so. (I S90) 12 AIII)S
(12,1)(1)13) "," (IX70) IJ Suth WR I) (15) (DB).

(16) The judge must take evidence and see whether
tilt: cuxc comes within this Act before dbmissing it suit..
AII{ 11)17 AII.1S5 (.15(1) (DIH *,!, AIR I()(l(l M<idh Pril
2~.1 (225)., .'

· (17) Where the act is contrary t,j law protection
(':1111101 bt: l'Iainu:d. (1~3)9 Cal341 (353): \lInd I\PI>

[S 1 N 3] 535
152 (l'e) ':'"((};()t») II Suth WR (Cr) I') (20; (Dill.

(I X) Tile protection alTonkd by the 1\<.:( otlghtlliit
to he cut down on the groulld of hartl~hip to the party
injured because or the denial of redress by suit Ior the

. grossly irrq:\llar and o(llirc~si\'l' uct or the ollieial
officer. (IR9() i2 All 11.'1 (12X) (DB).

(19) Sub-inspector ordered by ~uh.divisitll1ai olfi-
ccr (0 xeiu...:h without search warrant - Suo-divisional
oflkcrenli·tled under S. 96, Criminal P. c.to pass order

. for search and seizure --_.Though order without search
warrant is illegal or irregular exercise of power by the
Magislmle the police officer is protected ;IS the order
by itself is not 0111.' without jurisdiction. AIR I 9JR C£tI
177 (I7H, I 7.9)(DB 1~,*I\IR 1965 Mys LJ 214 (220i :
(1965) 2 Cri LJ 225 (D8).

(20) Report of contravention of order made under
R. XI. Defence of India Rules - District Supply
Officer-who was also h first class Magistrate Ordering
arrest of offender ----c He was not acting as a Court and
was not entitled tothe prntcctionoftheJudicial Of ricer' s
Acl.AIR 195HAII75X(7M): IY5XCriLJ 1278(D8).

(21) Proceedings under S. 107,.Cr. P. C..started by .
Magistrate 011 insufli:ient grounds -'- Docs notamount
to absence til' excess of jurisdiction vested i·n liiill·~
Magistrate fully protected under the Act. 11)7:1Assam
LR 59 (71) (Gauluui). . .

(22) .. Where ·the Amin of the executing Court
misused his office. in· collusion with others to cause
loss to.a person who was not liable under the decree he
was not entitled to the protection of the Act. AIR 1974
Mys 24 (:Ixf

3. Good fail h ..
( I) The bona title belief referred to in niis Act is not

a belief based on no probable or plausible ground anti
arrived at inconsiderutcly and without due inquiry. It
meuns.carc and allen! ion in the performance of official
duly onthe pun of the person who docs or orders the act
compluined of (IXl)() 12 All 115 (125j ..

.(2) The innnunltygnuucd under the Act refers to
. ilcts lIonc· in good faith ·by judicial officers a;ld is

confined to suits iiI Civil COUl1s, AIR 1<J5HPlinj 471
(47H): 195X Cd LJ 1529. .

(3) Error whether it he one or law or fat:1 must, he
shown to rest Oil some Ioundation of reuson.t l ~')() 12
All 115 (12(I}(DB).

(4) Where only function which.the Judicial Officer
was to perform that of signing warrants for arrest of
convicted p~rS(lns hut warrants were signed and issued
even against ucquiued persun» through negligence the
judicial of ricer could.not be protected under [he Act.
1970 All Cri R 421)~
. (5). Protection under- Not uvuiluhlc lur wrongful
lI11pnSOlllllent andthe Ma!!istratc is liahle r(lrtlii1llage~.
AIR 197.1 AIII(l2(1.63, 1(l4, IMI).
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[Thcj Junagadh Administmtion (Property) Act, 1948

STATE AMENDMENTS

Alidina Pr~llcs'h :

Re'nu~b'er section I as section IA and before the section so rcnumbered.dnscrt the following s~ction:-

, ,'1. shoillitle ami eXten(.~, (1),This Act may ~ c~lIe~ The J~dicial Officers' Protecli~n Act; 1850.
• f .'. • -. • " •. : •

(2) It extends to the whole of the Stale of Andhra Pradesh't=- Andh. Pra. Act 23 of 1958; section 3 and Schedule
(1-2- 1960). ' .

Kamataka : '
"

" ,

Same as in Andhra Pradesh except that for the words 'Andhra Pradesh' in sub-section (2), 'read Karnatnka-e-
Kama. Act 33 of 1978, S. 1 (at once). ' '

Tamil Nadu :
. , '

, . .

. Sarno as in Andhra Pradesh except that for the words 'Andhra Pradesh'In sub-sec lion (2), read 'r.;ladras'- T.N.
(Added Territories) ALO., 1961 (with effect from 1-4-1%0)., . ' ,'. ,

•


